
Office Procedures  

If parents can avoid using the office, we recommend that you do. Alternative contacts are to             

telephone on 01782 513000 (answer phone messages are always picked up) or email                                 

office@oxhey.staffs.sch.uk. 

If visiting the office can not be avoided them a face mask must be worn and only 1 person in at a time.  

 

 

 

 

 

On Wednesday we celebrated Teaching Assistants Day! 

A HUGE THANKS to all our amazing Teaching Assistants for        

everything you do for our Oxhey family.  

You are ALL amazing ! 

Dear parents/carers, 

 

This week has been very exciting as we have voted for our pupil leaders at our polling station in 
school! I would like to say a HUGE well done to all of the children who have put themselves forward 
for one of the roles. Please have a look at the special feature page... 

 

I hope that you received the letter regarding contingency planning regarding Covid -19. If you haven't 
already done so, can you please complete the survey sent via text, so that we can put plans in to 
place to cater for all pupils should a class or classes need to learn from home. 

 

Many thanks for your continuing support. 

 

Have a great weekend and enjoy the sunshine. 

 

Mrs Lorraine Jukes  

18/09/2020 

Visit our Twitter page for more pictures of this week’s events 

Part of the   



                                                  Social Distancing 

Polite reminder - please ensure only one adult brings and collects pupils to school and keeps their distance, both in 

the queues and whilst navigating the one way system.   

This system is working very well and we appreciate parents support. 

Diary Dates 

For Parents  

 

Macmillan non-uniform day 

Friday 25th September 

 

Academy Photographs 

Friday 16th October 

 

October Half-Term  

26th October - 30th October  

 

Flu Vaccine  

Wednesday 11th November 

 

Christmas  Break  

21st December - 1st January  

 

February Half-Term  

15th February - 19th         

February  

 

Easter Break  

2nd April - 16th April  

 

 

 

We will be holding a non uniform day in aid of Macmillan 

Caner Support on Friday 25th September. If you’re child 

would like to wear colours associated with Macmillan 

(white,purple,green) for a donation to this worthwhile cause. 

We are unable to accept any cash donations in school, please 

follow the link or hold your phone camera on the  QR code. 

https://thyg.uk/BUU004097278  

 

 

When you have made a payment through 

tax free childcare please email the office 

with your child’s name, the reference           

number and the amount. They don’t notify 

us when you have made a payment so we 

need the above information to check your 

payment has been received. Thank you. 

https://thyg.uk/BUU004097278


Well done to this week’s Tiger Learners and pupils of the week  

Seb won man of the match at 

his football training at       

Congleton Town football club.  

A huge well done to all our WOW award winners this 

On Sunday Sevin’s Sunday 

league football team had their 

end of season  presentation 

Sevin was very proud to pick 

up two extra awards along 

with his end of season trophy, 

he was voted as coaches player 

off the year and also parents   

player of the year.  

Owen with his football 

trophy. 
Ruby with her blue belt 

& certificate for Martial 

Arts. 



Oxhey Goes to the Polls! 
This week the KS1 and KS2 children have learnt about democracy and the voting system. On 

Wednesday everyone headed to the polling station in the school hall to cast their votes for their 
class school councillors. 

We would like to thank everyone who put themselves forward and completed an application for 
the important role, and to introduce you to our School Councillors for the Autumn Term! 

Terrific Turtles                               Perfect Pandas                             Amazing Alligators  

 

 

 

 

Marvellous Meerkats                     Outstanding Owls                         Fabulous Foxes  

 

 

 

 

This year we have also introduced a new, and very important position of Head Boy and Head Girl. Thank you 
to all of the Year 4 children who submitted an application letter, it was clear how hard you all worked and 

how much time, thought and effort you put in to writing them. The calibre of the applicants was so high, we 
have also added the positions of Deputy Head Boy and Deputy Head Girl! 

After lots of voting by the children and staff, we are proud to introduce our new school leaders: 

         Head Boy                 Head Girl        Deputy Head Boy        Deputy Head Girl 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Thank you again to everyone who applied, we are proud of all of you!                                      

All of the children in school have been put in to the Harry Potter House Teams, and can earn points in their 
classes as well as through team events which will take place throughout the year. We have appointed House 
Captains and Vice Captains for each team, and they will ensure the team points are counted each week, and 

will rally the team spirit within their houses too! 

   Hufflepuff       Gryffindor Ravenclaw  Slytherin 

 

 

 
 

House Captain   Vice Captain        House Captain   Vice Captain              House Captain   Vice Captain       House Captain  Vice Captain 

 


